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The present ownership of, this, patent Is In the Wisconsin A,I UIIII'I I Relearcl\ ,',

Foundational per the determination referred to above and I amalithorIZ~~Y' , " "

that Foundation to offer to the government ~Y!)anSfer all rights In and to.,

this Invention In accordance with paragraph ~ of the determination., "" •A '
I alii sute, that the University In the past has approached some of our

'mutual problems In the wrong way and by the wrong methods. Inthll case i

This II In reply to your letter of,August 18 In which you ask the

,status of the, patent development program arising from the Green, Crane., "

and Lester cas~andlnwhich yourequesiadvlc:eunder paragraph 6 of vour

'determlnat Ion of December 16,1959. "
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October 5. 1964.~
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Dear Dr. Price: '

"Dr. Da~ld E. "rice ,
Deputy SurgeQl1 Gener.a I
Department of Health. Educ:.tlon '

and Welfare , ,,' "." "" "',
, PUblic Health Servl ce '
Washington 25. D. C.
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, think. and your letter of August 18 suggests that you are:aware. that the "

'Department of Health. Educ:.tlon.end Welfare has not acted Ina way conslst~ >
, '

, '

, 'ent wi th the policy of getting discoveries Into the public use al quickly as

po$Slble. It .Is ,nr('\Inderstandlng that Kerck and Company. Inc•• (the prospectIve'

'lIcen$08) has lost Interest In this Invention. abandoned all development work

on t,he'newqulnone which wal discovered at the University and hasturnedl'~s

attention to ana,logs of~none covered: by patent appllcatlonl owned by Ii:.
A' '

, 'thus. ,the discovery _de In part'wi th HEW funds, and patented. under HEW~>

I '
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•
Dr. David E. Price

regulations byWARF has not been made available to the public and Is not likely
. .

to be. It appears to us that the policies pursued by HEW In the determination

Issued 'December 16. 1959. produced this unfortunate result - specifically. the

the requirements: (I) that the period of exclusivity should be duted from the

date of patent application and thus the excluslvltv period expired before the

patent W!lll n56U~. in fact&and. (2) that an future developments baled on thll. ' . '

Invention made by any exclullve l)censee were to be govef'ned by the condl tlonl

, of the determination despite the fact that no government ilIoney could be lpent

for 'any diwelopnientlll work.

Furthermore•. the petH:IOnof the WlsCOJ\slnAluninl; ResellrchFoundatlon to you/

to modify these requlreinents In the Interestlof establishing a workable relation

Ihlp with a" exclusive IIcensee'so thatluch IIcenllee could recover 'any develo,.

me)1tal.·~.n.vstment.w.re no.t.ll~t.t;d upon by your depar,tmentln tlmet~oaHOII, d 'elopment .
t~ .."I--..o.-v- fA) JHQF lid .' • . d 'Sl.I:f Z-6r ('lbD r CMA..-, ..•. .' .

to OCcu~Th~r~tlstl1a~~~~Y,Researc:hFoundation hall Invested.

some thOusands dOllar~tentappllCatIOlf-a~Jl;ense negotlatlonkThe govern';>

nient has Invested several thousands In'reliearc:hthat c:ontrlbuted'tc> thlscUscovery .•...
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We In the University of WIIc:o~ln and In the WI scons III AluninI Research FOllnda->
. . : .

tlon readily .concede the government's Interest In.'' -discoveries where gOvernment. .

funds luiv. played a role. We all agree further that thepub1lc:lnteresi 'Is best

served bygettlngdlsC:Overlel Into public us. as quickly as posslbl'.~Thepatent
. ',,' ,.... .... :....'. ',' ,"

system Is. In many situations, not 4n all,. goodway to achlevethl.g~ibut

onl'( I'· c:or.-relallnte....tsc:anetXpectto "ec:overthel r' development l:Ost~ arid ....

can be glv4111'


